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Zirconium bue a.Uoys are widely u ed in water cooled nuclear reactors 
where their high, cost is offset by their low neutron c:roas section and 
relatively good resistance to corrosion in water. Al.though the amount ot 
corroaion is quite small, e.n accurate e ti.mate of the amount to be 
expeoted is required tor good reactor design. '!b.i estimate is made by 
extrapolating available data to tbe expected life of the reactor. For 
valid approximations it is necessary to know the form of thi corrosion 
rate curve. 
~e principle alloy in use today is Zireal.oy 2 (l.5j Sn, 0.1~ Fe, 
0.05~ lfi, 0.1~ Cr, bal. Zr), Thomas1 and Kass2 reported the followin 
corrosion rate equ.ationa based on w igbt ~n which they assumed to be 
equal to the amount of oxygen whicll reacted with the alloy. 
~ 
Medium Pressure !g.uation 
1!!. 
550 wte;o 750 log 4m ~ 0 •. 50 + 0.30 log t 
000 w ter 1553 log A ~ 0,74 + 0.26 log t 
68o water 2705 log Am• 0.76 + 0.38 log t 
(up tot ri::: 112 days) 
L'lll - 34 = 0.37 (t-112) 
(after t = ll2 days) 
750 a team 1500 log Am =- l.10 + 0.32 log t 
(up tot= 41 days} 
am - 41=1.27 (t-41) 
Where Am is the weight gain in mg/dm.2 and t is the t in days. 
4 
.Altboue;l'l neither Thomas nor Kasa preuented the: de.ta tram vb.ieh these 
equations were obtained~ Kass presented a. graph showing the 2 
d.eVi$.tion o:r the data. ~is 1$ ab.own in Fi~ 1 .. ':he times at which 
the curves intersected (ll2 days e.t 68o-P or 41 days e.t 750•p) vere 
C4Ul:ed the tran:ei tian times end treFe 1r:i.terpreted to lt"epl"esent a change 
of meeba.nimn.. ~e corrosion f:Uln both 'befox-e :end &.ner the transition 
time baa been ident.itied by Scbwa:rtz, Vaugtm and Cocka3 and by Chi:rigos 
and !b.oma.s4 to be bln.oq.1.inie zirconium diox!de. 
The iuterprete.tion by t.rbomaa and Kass ot the a&ta bas been 
questioned.. First 1 the ®.ta are 'tqually well tepreaentea. by equations 
ot the form y = mx + b. See Pi~e 2. Second, thet'e 1a no cba'r:lge in 
the appe$nlne& or structure of the oXide ftlJn. 
A. possible alternate method of' measu.rLJJS the antl)Ul'lt of corroeion 
is to meaaure the capaai tanc.e of the film. 1lh1 s teclmiq'IM we.a u.11ed. by 
Polling ad Qhe.rlesby5 to msa.sure the rate of growth ot t~ on 
~1reon1um under $nodit:Lng conditions. !hey calculated. the d1eleetr1c 
constant to be ~r and. ue1ed & film 4eiisity of 5.67 g/a.m.3, This density 
i& in aacord 'With a denaity ot 5.6 g/em.2 ealeu.J.ated from tbe e:eyat&.l 
la'&tice oonstante for monoolin1e zirconiutll dioxide. 
Ruter a.ud 1ovle6 worlUne; ntb aluminW.a tound. that the thickneea 
of' the )?roteet:tve tU.m WS.$ proportional to the: 'be.1;-rier Voltage, 1.e .• > 
the voltage necessary to ea.use an.odizat:ton of the corroded speeimen. 
fhia tbiQkness was equal to the~ thiclm.eS.$ which could be pro ... 
duced by anodit:tns e,t tb$.t voltage in a solution whic.h did not attack 
5 
the $4-. v~ the - geno~ ~od, lblltQS tt.n4 ~iee~ found 
tbat ~ GnOAi'-1on of ~t~ntum., the na:dmnm ttd.ckQeaa-.. ec;;ual to 
30 l/v. 
rJll9!! 
~" atwJr Wl'I ~ (l) t,o 4~ the kin.etii:a o~ tb.• re- 
action. batvea Sir-1.Q,- Q 804 -- , w (2) to ~ 11b.• 'bebat.11.<tt' of 
• ~tiv(liy AOW au.or, Zi~<>,- 3 (o.2" a., o.~ Po, 1*l. Zr>), wttb. 
tt.roaloy 2. 
29!!2S~~· 
l'lat, 0.15 oa Wde .-m.~ With • ~ee oes of es J. nre 
atm!!$ld a\ J.~-T tor 1/a ~ a -~ u -. ~ ur-.• .ll03 (by 
vol.~ ot r-c•l aolution :at aboUt UG., to ~ ~Jd.lately 
Qldl.a~--~-. 
M>et at the fgecd.lllenll,.... ton al lita ~n:l:••• eteeJ. au\<> .. 
clavea. ~etn *l)ec~, ~netl ® titainl••• neel tiol.de.r•• &n4 
f.~tely 450 110 of water~- W b"1'l cb-1~ deo~ 
-.na. &.tom...i to: stve a nti:leUVity ot sretN' t1*l a •""'ob.ta-am w.-e 
.~ ~ •• autoclAw. lteliWll -.a W'bbld ~ the ~ tt> di .... 
~ t1.\$ .U-1 - t.b.t' ~ au'tool&\Tea to be Nn with V&tel" at 68o., 
were ~ 11l a ~ee ~ •t 68o°F ! s•, ttaose to w 1:1m V1th 
tteam • 1;o.,, l,00 prli, ~· ~ U\ :1».d.ivtilwll --1-s ..\fl.Ck.et• 
wbeft ~ e*8Ga · w.t•r eoul.A be ~ ~ hea.tin$ .. 
6 
ln order to approach 'l"'tJActor cond.1t1ona,; specimens were test a~ 
and. 64o*P' in th KAP!. 01'1 l°"' where the velocity pa•t the apeeimen 
il'As a:> ft)flOe,. st>«~• Wflre 41.ao te.iea at @•r an4 30 tt/eee at 
Mcock and Vil«>~ und:e:r au.bcont:rallt mot 7 ~ !he w :t r purity :ln tb.e 
loop tests a not &C'Q\.tt'atel.)r utrolled, bUt the pH 
7 e.nd the rea1stiv1t"J va& e.pproxtmatel7 a:l0,000 ohm-cm. 
ken teat waa interru:p'te4 pe1"1od1cally to meafl\U"e the aiaotmt of! 
:tntain at 
W~i!!1: ~!Pi! Mea.'9£~• 
Each apeciJam vae weigb betore te.tt ac4 att.- beins to 
air iJ:lty ovetr nisht •t 4!taCb ill~pttoa ot tbe test. AU ot 'the wetp• 
11\$1 wee -.de to ! o .. a ma 6ft4 6l"e civen in table 1. 
'l'he eono#ion film wa.a tbe 41eleetrie in a capacitor by laking 
the uncol'r'Oded COJ."l!: of th speomen one plate an4 a d.Ut.tte aolu:t1on of 
nitrie ac:i4 the otbett plate, u ehow in figure 3. 7he capacitance 
me$8Ul"eMnta1 l.ia~ !n table U, were nad.• vitb. w.i Bl.eot:iro haure- 
•nta:, blc. 1 H>del 2'() ... nl ~oe bridge vbich vae quipped. Vitb a 
l 10 080lllat<>r, ~i· Vol!!f! ~te 
'J.b eorro4.a .,eeimu ldled tor 'ban'i.- VOl.tage ~t• were 
pl&oed in a 5j .Olution ot boric acid to which umioD1um h)'drold.de had 
been eA4 to glve a pH of,. A •oheat:lo 4re.wing ot tb.e eptern uee4 
1 
is shown 111 Fi~e 4~ nc po1iel" was su,pplied 'by a 350 volt El.eetroni¢ 
Hea.8\U"emen.ts Co• t:ee;ulated pGv• supply- The voltage was me$.sured with 
a. .aen,1t1ve lleGe$1'cb Co. M)d.el s voltmeter end the current was measured 
wi:th e Qb.unted G$neeal. £Lectne ao. lbdel 8QE5M9A recording photo .. 
electric potentiometer. 
The barrier voltage, as ab.ow in •b1e IlI; was deter.m:tned. 'by 
increasing the voltage by 1ncr~nt$ until e.nodization oe<:nirred.. 
Utbougb. Kunte:r and l'owie6 fo-unQ. tb.e banier voltage as a 'break :tn the 
Gt.U"rent vs voltage plot, such a ;pl.ot, :tor a COl!TOded. Zircalay specimen, 
as shown in '1SU)"e 51 pve Ill; very indiatincrn break. However, since 
dtlring anodizat.ion at CQnetant. voltage; the current decreases with time, 
the oe~ce ot 8.l'lOdi.tation could be observed from current vs time 
chart dr4wn by the recording ammeter. A typical cba:rt is sh.ow in 
P:tgure 6 .. 
~ros~tl ot the. Qowos1Ql'l J'ilm 
!n the initial stage.$ of tl;t:ls work, th• eo:rrosion product vas 
as~ to be non goroua beGause tbe film. vas smootll an.cl g:J.0111rsy and no 
cb@ge in weight was observed on drying. After suftieien.t data had been 
cQllected. to suggest. tb.e.t the corrosion rate m1gb.t be Unear, :film 
porosi\y -was considered~ AJ.thougb drying of apeeimena at 212~ did not 
~•u.r~bly atf'eot. the weight of th.e apea:t.m.en,. it decr•ased the eapac1 ... 
ta.nee at the specimen. If thie dried apecimen was $llowed to stand in 
8 
dilute mro3, the oa.paeitanc~ increased. A plot of the ca.pacitanee vs 
timE!I or dr'ying and tillle in solution ia shown in Figure 7.. This indicated 
that the :t':Um we indeed porous .. 
In order to estimate the extent of :porosity, several corroded speei· 
mens vore anodized stepwise.. :Before and after each anodize.t.1on the 
capacitance of the t1llll. ws measured. &nee the capaeitance of two 
ot the film can be Witten 
f ( A1 'a A3 An ) Ci •zy, d;+a;•a; .... d; 
where A ia the ars of the pGre 'Vh.1cb rea.eb.ea to Within d em ot the metal. 
(l) 
After the specimen has been e.nodi~ed so that tbe thixmest portion of the 
ca> 
ln order to get the thickness d. in t~rms of applied voltage, several 
uncorroded speed.mens ot Zircaloy were a.nodiied and the capaei tance ot 
their ox:tde films mea.sut"ed~ '-'be reciprocal ot the capacitance vs 
a.nod1i.at1on voltage is show in Figure a. From the slope of' the line, 
it was tound that g ,= 7. 79 A/E where C is in miarofare.ds, A is in <22 
and E ia in volts.. 'l'his agrees with the oaloul.$ted relationship of C 
9 
~. (1r26l ( i 
(J:) 
~na d ,. (30 ,. 10....S) s, .a ( • ~ iaa given t-1 Cbarl~u•bY' end;:>• 5.-6 
g/~.. n.eret~, equation (3) mtq be vritt«t 
(4) 
C1 ... 02 ( 1 l )( Ai) 
A ~ 7.79 ii .. i; A 
were AJ/A 1e tho traction of the, ~ vtlich ia pore• at. a il1stanr::.! of 
dl oi- J) x 10 .. 8 EJ. cm from tho metal. to obtain the vel.u.t of Ai/A t 
vari.~ va.:tue of a, tho--~ capacl.ta1'ce per unit area we plotted 
~wn, j M 1• ~ 1n ft$Ur• 9 tov • tni-.t apec.1 Jo .. l.23-8 .. 1\\1 
epec~ ot Zirc$loy 3 baa. M• ~ft"Otdon testd 1'or 14 ~ 1n .,. vat 
~ b4d ~ed. 0.166 .,,J_. :r.rom th• al.Of' o,f thi ~, 7 .. 79 ~ . A 
th· M.ot:lcn ot. the fllm vhictl we.. pore area ve.a cal<Nlated 1• plotted 
agd.nllt th• •l'>Jl.1'94 vo.l.tqe in r1sure 10. th eairount ot void area val 
toun4 to iaor . se wt.th $.JPlie4 vcl:tap and to 'be about $ ot the area •' 
th battiv voltasch other $peeirlena1 botb. Zir~o;r a antl ZirealoJ 3, 
te :tea 1n ttd.$ ~ 1 gave @ptOXi . el:/ th• GaU void vee.. ~i• 1ZMU• 
10 
Mecllani$111S 
J\aco3."d1ng to tll.e •cban.1sm ot COJ."rOsion of zirconium and Zircel.oy 
in water proposed by Thomas, and Chirigo 4,, the eorros1on proceeds b1 
the ditfU$ion of' oxygen ions h'om 1;.he water-oxide 1nt(trfa~e to the t>ld..d.e- 
metal 1ntertaae. Dllring the pre-transition time, the oxygen ion mu.st 
diffuse through tbe total thickne$S of film.1 •d hen.¢e th$ corrosion 
ll'&te decreases 'With. time of c»rroaion (tlleoretioally a parabolio 
co:rrosion rate). At the transition time, the film begins to rupture 
forming a porous cuter J.a.ye-r .a,n4 the col"l'aaion proceeds 'by a. linear 
U this 1$ an e.ceurate description ot the meetusni.sm, the «>nosion 
film llnlSt. be iv,tpeaet.rable by mleeu.lar wa.tei- during the pretransi t1on 
period. (up to l.la days at 68o4'P). 1:'llu the ttlm should exhibit no 
porosity, the oapacita.nee mea$'1U"e.menta should give a good. measure of 
tbe ti.l.m thiak.ness,. and the barrier voltage nl.U$ured. should be piro ...
portional to ~e filln thicknei\Uih After tb.e traas1tion.., the film sbould 
be parours; tne dielect:d.c constant of the tilnl abould increase, i.e., 
the apparent thicltne&$ ot the film as ealoula't}ed from the capacitance 
measurements should t.1,ecrease; end the bani.er vol~e should drop to 
some constant 'V&l.u.e. 
'fhe sp~eilnene. tea~ed in th.is p:rogr&.m eottoded at about the same 
amount ae those used by !Vb.oms attd. Cbirigoa &a shown in 'figure 11. 
llovever,. the•e apeoimllJJ1s showed evidence that the :tilm is porous and 
neitbel" the ce.pa.aitanae me$sw:ements nor the barrier voltage measure- 
mente ind.ietite the oacurrenee of a tnw.llitiQll ot meabaniam. 1!.be film 
ll 
tb.iekness proQ.uced in 68o•:r wa'1oer as estilJ!ated by 11eigb.t dlaoge meaau.re ..
men.ts using a density of 5.6 g/c:m2 $.nd by capacitance m.eaSUl"eD>ents using 
a dielectric constant of '2:7 can. be seen from ftgure l2 to increase 
te.11."ly unit'orml;r w:t.tb timeo11 the barrier voltage measurements as sh.own 
in 1'.gu,re 13 appear to approach a ma..x.im;uni of ~ to 2'0 volts and remain 
00:nsta.nt e.t ths.t -valu.Eh ~he thi ekness of the proteoti ve l.a.yer 1& there• 
Q fore approx:\.mtel,y 6,00Q to 71500 A 'Whieb is mu.ell less tns.n the total 
Since the rate ot corrosion of Zircal.oy :1& low, it is reasonable 
to asQ'Ullle that the corrosion p,rod,u.ct i• ottering considerable protect.ion 
even though porosity of the fill.Ii. has been obse:rved. Th.1$ lee.de to the 
oonelu.s;ton. tbat the filltl. is etteeti vely two layers, one. protective and 
the other nonproteetive. tince the poro~1t;y wae observed. after the 
shortest -test periods used., it 1• assumed that the nonprotective film 
is l;leing formed from the proteative til.nl at a constant rate. 'lhe rate 
of oo:rro :ton then approaohes an equilibrium rate at which the rate ot 
oxidation &quala the re.te of f'orma.tion of the protective filln which in 
turn is equal to tbe ~te of conversion from protective to nonprQtective 
tihn.. Althou$h no ident.ificat.ion of the protective layer h$$ 'been made, 
it ia sugges.ted the.t it may be the tetragonal form of zirconium dioxide 
aa vai;, observed b;r Sch..'llEU"z1 Va.usbn,, and Coeksl on zirco:niUDt spec1111ens 
which had been exposed to eoo•r va.ter tor leas tb.e.:n 6 hour&. '?he 
tetragonal form, although unotable at these tempere.tut"ea, bas a higher 
density, 6.1 gjcm2, than the monoclinic 5.6 g/c.m2 and hence would have 
~s Gtud.;1 did m>t incl.Wile tb.e ef'fecte of e.Uoytng egenta or 
~ tieas hit.ru'ever, tlleil.'" etteete. on the con'"Oaion :vior could 
tneo~te4 i:lto tbi& me~em 'bf ®nGii~11S the.t the7 Ul"ectl.1 
affect ei~l' the ata'b-ilit;r of tllG p~ive tum ot- th:e rat of 
OJ.tt\u.d.Ol.'l thr<>uSh the proteet.1Ve ~. 
~OJ\8 
From the t-e:S'Ults. ebta:tned, 1t iQ.tl cmaclu.ded. that: 
l) ~e ec>~e!m:t rate ot ZU...:l.o7 :tn w.ter ii li:o.ear 







4 w/A • o.Cl.4 t + o .. 1s 
i) w/A -~ o~oos t + o • .u 
A w/.a. ~ o.Q()OJ t '*' o .. 1a 
A W/A ~ 0.0005 t + o.rm 
A w/A Qi o.oooe t + c>.u 
bi! ,Rt Test 
;tic l.ltoQJ.ave 
eta.t.ic entocla.v s 
nn ioop (20 rp) 
ioop ( eo fl»)) 
B ~ W loop (20 tp ) 
lit~ A W/A :la tb wotgb.t $&in in '14&/ 2 $lCl t 1• 'til t 1n daye. 
~) ~ere :ti.' no td.e:nitica.."'lt <11ffWsce 1.n tb.e cor.roa1on ~a of 
Zirealoy Q.Nl(t Zir~1 )*, W1d 
* lft>.ie ate."emenii is ~t · :t to impl7 that both alloye ~ 1 
useable.. ~ ~e=h not incl.Uded in tbio t-epo:'t bav :tnaicetei 
tbtA.t the coi-i-oaton ot Z1,t'eal.oy ~ 1& adve:r~ m'feqtf!d b)!' er 
q,-.nt:J;tie . of imp'l,u"ittea t1uU\ 1• G..UQ\mbl in Zir oy e •. 
13 
3) The U$e ot capacttanee measurements, although not en absolute metb.od 
for .measuring ti.lln thickness, is very u.setul in determining, the nature of 
the o.x:ide film· 
~WORK 
'l'be $tu.-O,y' of the eonos1on beba:Vior of Zircaloy a is being contiuued. 
Spec:tf'1c ~eae beililg 1nvest.1e;ated are the rate of e.-bsol")tion ot h.ydro.gen 
e.nd. the re.te ~t which the oxide is lost. 
lt ie expected tha.t the measurement ot rate of old.de J.ost will have 
little!: effect on tb.e re$Ul.t$ ebte.:tned on sp~c1mens teJJted i.n static va.ter 

















EFFECT Of TEMPERATURE ON 
CORROSION OF ZI RCALOY - 2. 
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~l 
Weiet Measurements !'.!! Corroded ~ireal.o;c !i•e~ns 
Specimen Time Initia:l. Final Weight clle.nge Qa.l.ouJ.ated 
nwnber weight "7eight per Unit area thickness 
days grams 811'EU»S mg/J cm x 10-4 
Zirca,lo;y 2 teated ia 6So°F Ste.tic Yater 
J-l 7 11.2153 u.2195 .168 1.15 
R1"'2 7 u,.7754 11.7796 .166 l.l!) 
Z..7-6l 9 7.6774 7.6812 .J.52 l..04 
Z-6A .. 1 l; 11.0243 u.oarr .136 .93 g..6A. .. 3 u .. 3955 u .. 399i .144 .9.9 z ... ~1 11.3170 11.3213 .172 l.18 z-6a-2 11 .. 3383 11.3426 .172 l.J.8 156 u.6568 11.6616 .186 1.28 
Z-7-61 19 7.6774 7.66e4 .200 1.38 
Z...6A-l 20 ll.0243 u.0287 .176 J..21 
z ... 6A .. 3 20 ll.3955 u.3996 .J.64 1~13 
Z...6)-1 20 u.3170 11.3222 .. ooe l.43 
Z-6:S-2 ~ 11.3383 u.3437 .2J,.6 1.46 
l\-l al. 11.2153 u.2207 .216 i.46 a-a 21 11.7754 u .. 78o5 .. 204 1.43 
48 .. 4 ... 13 '° 10.8445 10.8501 .. 22~- 1.54 4$ .. 4-14 30 u.0036 11.0095 .236 a.ea 
lJS..4.15 30,. u.0118 ll.0788 .28() i..92 
Z-7-61 50' 7.6f{4 7.6879 .. 420 2.88 z ... &, ... 1 ,0 11.0243 11 .• 0323 .. 320 2.20 
Z-6A .. 3 50 11.3955 u .. 4o3S> .336 2.30 
Z-6:S-l 50 11.3170 11.32,5 .200 1.78 
Z-61-2: 50 11.3383 u.345~ .276 l.89 
48-4-10 9() 10.89()1 10.90;6 .38Q 2.61 
43 .. 4 .. u 90 ll"'0153 11.0247 .376 2.58 
48 ... 4 ... 12 90 11.1370 ll.1473 .412 2.83 
Z-6A ... 1 99 11 .. 0243 u.0342 .396 2 .. 72 z .. 6.A, .. 3 99 11.3955 11.4oae .,532 3 .. 65 z ... 7,..61 100 7,6774 7.6898 .496 3.l+o z .. 61-1 lOO ll..3170 11 .. 32:;4 ·~36 2.31 z-6B-a 100 u.3353 u.3490 • 28 2.93 z .. 6J3..1 130 11.3170 u.3306 .544 3.73 
Z..6!--2 13() u.336~ u.3528 .58() 3.98 
Z-7-61 138 7.677 7.69,4 .720 4.S)ll, z .. 6A ... 1 J.iiS ll-0243 u.olios .600 4.53 




Speeimen ·Time Initial F1Ml Weigtlt ~e Ctilculated 
number weight wet pt pe:r unit. 8J:'ea thickness 
daye gram& grams mg/om.2: em x J.0""4 
z-6:a.1 160 u.3110 11.3326 .624 4.26 
Z-6:8-2 la:> u.3383 11.3553 .68o 4.66 
qs ... 4-2 100 10.no9 10.7856 .;as 4.03 
~-4-4 160 u.oooo ll.0213 .612 4.20 
48-4-6 100 u.1005 ll.ll57 •. 6oa 4.17 
Z-6A·l 179 u.0243 ll.0424 .724 4.,97 
z ... 6A .. 3 179 11.3955 ll..4100 .856 ~;.87 
48-Jt.2 190 10.7709 10.7870 .644 4.42 
48..4-4 190 u.oo© u.0225 .66o 4.53 
48-4..6 l90 11.1005 11.u75 .68() 4.66 
48 .. 4-s 220 10. 7709 10.7883 .696 4~77 
48 ... 4 ... 4 220 u.oo~ u.oei.o .720 4.94 
48-4-6 ~ u.1005 u .  u96 .764 4.24 
48.4·2 250 10.7709 10.7921 .BlKJ 5.82 
48 ... 4.,.4 ~50 11.006o 11.0265 .Sao 5.62 
48·4-6 250 u~1005 u.w7 ,SliS 5-82 
48 ... 4-2 aao 10.7709 10.7955 .984 6,75 
48 .. 4.,.4 aSo 11.0000 11.0399 .956 6.50 
~-lt-6 2&) .:l.l.1005 u.1!49 .976 6.70 
48-4-e 310 10~7709 10.7966 1~036 7.11 
48-4-4 310 ri.ooeo 10.0316 1.024 7.02 
48..~6 310 11.1005 11.1268 1.052 7.22 
lia-4-2 340 10.7709 10.8001 1 ..168 8.02 
48-4-.4 34o rr.ccee u.0336 1.104 7~53 
48-4.-6 31'o llo.1005 u.1291 1.141*. 7.84 
48 ... 4..,2 370 10 .. 7709 1~.8o34 1.300 8.92 
4$.-4-.4 310 11.0000 11.0369 1.236 8.48 
48-.4...6 370 ll.1005 ll.1321 l.264 S,52 
48..4.e 399 .10.7709 l.l .• 8o64 1.4.oo 9.74 
lt8.4-4 399 11.0060 11 .. 0396 1.344 Shl22 
48-4-6 399 11.1005 11.1346 l-372 9~41 
46 .. 4,.2 429 10.7709 10.8048 l.5)6 10~67 
48 .. 4 .. 4 429 11.0000 u .. 0418 1.432 9.82 




Specimen Tiine :tnitia.l. 11na.l Weight change Calculated 
number w-eigbt weight per unit area. thickness 
day a grams grams mg/em.2 Clll .x. 10 .. 4 
ZirQ8.2Qy 3 tested in 68Q•r static water 
z ... 1-1 8 9.3185 9.3215 .120 0.83 
z~i-2 8 9~004o 9.0073 ,132 0.91 
z .. 7 ... 7 9 7.7446 7.7lt86 .100 1.10 
Z..6A-5 
ff 
8.6754 8.6788 .136 0.94 
z..,6A'.'"6 B.6663 8.6902 ·l5l. 1.04 
z ... 6:a-5 8 .. 53li0 a.5384 .18o l.24 
z .. 6£...6 a.1322 8 .. 7365 .. 176 1 .. 21 
56-3 14 l0.685J. 1.0.6898 .188 1 .. 29 
123-8 14 ll.2047 11.2069 .1.68 1.15 
58 .. a 14 10.6643 10 .. 6693 .200 1.38 
Z.7-7 19 7.741!.6 7,.7499 .. m.~ l.45 
z-6A-5 20 8.6754 8.6794 .1£l> 1.10 
z ... 6.A-6 20 8.6863 6.6905 .l.68 1.15 
z-6:a...5 00 a.534o 8.5397 .228 1.56 
z .. 6J3 ... 6 20 8.7~ 8.7377 .m 1.51 
z-i-; 20 9.3185 Sh.3222 .148 1.02 
Z·l•2 20 9.00~ 9.0082 .l68 1.15 z .. 7 ... 7 50 7.7446 7.7566 .48o 3.29 
z-a-a 50" 9.3185 9.3239 .2J...6 1.48 z .. 1 ... 2 50 9.0040 9.0096 .. 224 1.54 
z...6.A .. 5 ;o 6.6754 8 .. 6841 .)48 2.38 
Z•6A-6 50 8.6863 8 .. 6934 .e84 1.95 
z.,.6J...5 50 8.534o 8.5424 ,,336 2.31 
z..,(5&..6 !)O 8.7322 a.7396 .296 2 .. 03 
z .. i-1 63 9.3185 9.3246 .244 1~67 z .. 1 ... 2 63 9.004o ~h0l03 .. 252 1.73 z .. 1 ....1 79 9.318~ 9.3250 .26o 1.78 z .. 1 .. 2 79 9.001'o 9,.0107 .268 1.84 
z-6.A. ... 5 99 8.6754 6,.6862 .432 2.90 
Z-6A-6 99 8.6863 6.6952 .356 2.42 
z ... 7 .. 7 100 7.7446 7.7585 .;56 3.82 
z ... 6:s-:> 100 a,.534o 8.5447 .42$ 2.94 
z .. 6J3...6 lOO 8. 7322 8,.7400 .39e 2.69 
Z-1"1111 129 9.3185 9.3288 ~412 2.8~ 
z-1 .. 2 129 9.001«:> 9.0154 .456 3.14 




Specimen Time InitiaJ. final Weigl1t. aba.nse Ca.leula'ted. 
num'ber weight weight per unit area t.hickness 
de.ya grams grams mg/<:m.2 Clll x 10·4 
z .... 7.7 138 7.7446 7 •. 76o; .636 4 .. 36 z-& ... ; 148 8,.6758 8.6919 .644 4 .. 42 
z,..6A .. 6 148 8.,6663 6.7005 .568 3.90 
z,..1 ... 1 1;8 9.3185 9.,3308 .492 3.37 
Z-l·~ 158 9.00~ 9.0174 .536 3.69 
Z-6:a..; llX> 8.53JK> 8.5527 i748 5.13 
Z...6:8-6 16:> 6.1322 a.1'°a .744 5.10 z .. 6.A, ... 5 179 8.67,4. 8.691iQ ~704 4 .. S3 
z,..6.A .. 6 179 8.6863 E.h.7016 .612 4.ao 
z ... 1 .. 1 188 9,.3185 9 .. 3317 .526 3.62 z-1-2 iaa 9.001+0 9.0172 .52$ 3.62 
Zircaloy- 2 teste<l i:n TSO., • 1500 psi steam 
Xl 3 ll.4oll u.4114 .41a 2~82 
,z,..29 .. 1 3 u.6930 ll.6984 .216 1.48 
Z..29-2 3 u.614l 11 .. 6193 .208 1.43 14 8 10.4474 10.4.536 .e48 l.70 a' 8 u_._3816 u.38&> .256 1.76 R 6 6 11.6169 u.6224 .am 1.51 
x l.:S u 11 .. 3202 u.3278 .301" 2.09 
xa ll ;u.4758 u.qs;9 .ijQ4 2.77 
X re 14 11.6276 u.6366 .3~ a.47 a4 26 10.4474 10.4625 .oo4 4.15 
i5 26 11.3816 11,3962 .584 4.,0l R6 26 11 .. 61.69 u .. 6322 .612 4.m 
Zircal.oy 3 tested. in 750 •r s'te$.m 
55.a 3 10.3924 10.3964 .alK> 1.65 
5&.8 3 9.5600 9.5677 .228 1.56 
51-6 3 11.5569 11 .. 5&>7 -=152 1.04- 
55-8 7 10~3924 10.,3993 .276 1.89 
56..8 7 9.5620 9.5689 .21a 1.87 
51-6 14 11.5569 11 .. 5633 .256 1.76 
55 .. s 14 10~3924 10.)foo8 .336 2.31 
.56.8 J.4 9.5620 9 .. ;701 .324 2.22 
51-6 17 11,5569 u.5642 .292 2 .. 00 
51 .. 6 21 ll.!)569 u.1645 .304 2 .. 09 
1'ABLE I 
( CQ22tinued) 
S,pe<:;:ilnen Time lnit1$..1 JP:tnal WeiQb.t ~e Cal.eulated 
n.wnblltr weigb:b W~igb.t per unit area thickn.ess 
daye grams .gra.ms mg/cm2 cm x 10-4 
55-8 32 10.39'!4 10.1t0;1 .. 508 3.49 
;6 .. a 32 9.5620 9.5740 .4.ao 3.29 
Ziroa.:t.oy 2 te$ted iu 64()•p ayn.amic vater 
l1:1-n 16 2.4673 2.4713 .100 l.10 
1'11-J.9 m..; 2.6451 2.6503 .208 l.43 
IJt1 ... oo 21.5 e.59a::> 2.5954 .136 .93 
11.fl .. 21 35.~ 2.4673 a .. 41ai .192 1.32 •i .. oo 37.l 2.;920 ! .. 5957 .148 1.02 
D.rl·2l 49 .. a.4673 a.4121 .192 1.32 
l'lrl·OO 58.3 2.;9s.> a.s95a .152 1.04 m1 .. 21 70.6 2.4673 2.4707 .. 136 .93 
Zircal.oy 3 teated in 6Jw 01' ~c nter 
J1ll ... l0 m,.!,j 3.4)126 3.4972 .. 184 1 .. 26 
lilll•l3 21.5 2.9781 2.9817 .144 .99 
Jlf1 ... 10 37.5 3.49a6 3.4976 .soo 1.37 
lYl'l·J.3 37.; 2.9761 2.9819 .152 l.04 
u:1 .. 10 58.3 3.4~6 3.4980 .~6 l.45 
ftl'l•l3 58.3 2.~81 ~.9823 .1()8 1.15 
ZiroaJ.oy 2 tested in 600•1 ~c wter 
nn .. 3 21.5 2.176:> 2.l.83l. .284 1 .. 95 
Dll-4 w.. .. , !.5121 2.5165 .. 164 1.13 
11.l!l-3 37.5 2.176o 2.1835 .300 2.06 
Wl-4 37.5 e.5121 a.5163 .Hi8 1.15 
V?1 ... 3 58"3 2 .. l700 2.1837 .306 2.12 ari ... lt 58 .. 3 2.512.l. 2.;169 .192 1.32 
l1!l·3 70.6 a~1100 2.1a38 • 3).2 2.14 
1111 ... 4 70.6 a.5121 2 .. 516' .18o 1.23 
ZircaJ.oy 2 tested in 600~ dynamic water 
Z-8 ... 5 17.9 7.7661 7.·7682 .J.04 .71 




Specimen !!me Initial nw Weight change Caleu.la:ted 
nUl'llb~ ve1gnt weight per unit area thickness 
da.1s gn.me grams $f!./em2 cm x 10"'4 
z...a..1 43.4 8 .. 3330 8,.3364 .136 .93 
Z.S..6 43.4 7.7912 7 .. 894o .u2 .77 
z-S..5 83.3 7.7661 1.1100 .i56 1.07 
z..-8-6 83.3 i.4191 8.4233 .168 J..15 Z-6·1 128 8.3330 8.6383 .aia 1.45 z.,.~· 128 7.8912 1~ 953 .164. 1.13 
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~ec1t~ce Measurem.enta g! Corroded Zi:rca.l.oz §Wecimene 
Sp"dmen. 'r,im.e Ca.pa.<li ta.nee Area Oapad:tanee . calculated 
nwnb~x- pelt" unit $re& thickness 
de.ye mi erofarads cm,2 tJit I crm.2 cm x 10-4 
Zircaloy 2 tested in 68Q•p static we.ter 
Z...7-61 
B 
·1857 12 .0155. l.54 
z.,.f::iA ... l .3926 1; .Q262 .92 
Z...6~3 .4254 l5 .0284 .85 
z ... 6:&-1 .. ~3 12 .0234 l.02 
z.6;s...~ 91 .3,47. 12 .0295 .81 l56 14 ·~1 .l5 .02:!0 i.09 z .. 7 .. 61 19 .. 15 5 10 .Ol.5S 1.54 
Z-64-l 20 .3430 17 .0201 1.i9 
Z•6A-3 20 .3270 16 .0204 l.l7 
Z-6la..l 00 .m1 ll .. 0201 1 .. 19 z...613..-a 20 .a515 ll .0229 1.04 
~li-13 30 .19;; 10.9 .0179 1.33 
48-4-1.4 so .2192 10.9 .0201 1.19 
lia-4-15 30 .262.l 10.SI .oeli-0 .99 
z..7.61 50 .1625 l.3 .0125 1.91 
Z...6A .. 1 ,0 .zno 14 .0150 1.59 
z ... 6A.·3 50 .2120 14 .0152 1.58 z .. 6J3..l 50 .1138 9 .oies l.89 
t-6B-r! 50 .1~ 9 .0144 1.66 
~4-10 90 .13·. 10.9 .0124 lfl'93 
qe...4-11 ~ .14JO 11.4 .Ol25 l.91 
48..4-1~ 90 .1378 10.9 .0126 1 .. 89 
z...6A-l 99 ~1378 12 .0115 2.oa z ... ~ .. 3 99 .1435 l2 .0120 1.99 z .. 7 ... 61 100 .1325 15 .0089 2.69 
z ... 6;a..1 100 .1445 14 .0104 2 .. 30 
Z-6Jl ... 2 100 .1322 14 .0094 2.54 
Z...68-l 130 .ll.50 16 .0072 3.34 z-~2 l.30 .ll30 16 .0071 3.39 
z._7 ... 61 i~ .0686 l3 .0053 4.;3 Z-6A ... l .0980 16 .0061 3.90 
z .. 6A ... 3 llf& .1174 l.6 .0073 3.26 
t..6:a-.2 ]..{() ~0882 18 .0049 lt..88 Z-6A-l 179 .1040 20 .• 0052 4.58 




SJ?eeimen t.r1.m.e Oa.pacitanee .Are.a. Cs.paettance ca.J.~ted 
number per unit area thickness 
days microfUEIAG emf µt/oro.2 cm x 10 ... 4 
48.4.-2 220 .0936 19 .0049 4 .. 88 
48-4-4 220 .1347 19 .ocno 3.41 
4a..4.6 220· ~1446 19 .0076 3.14 
!+8..J.t..a 200 .0470 ll. .0043 5.56 
~-4-11. 280 .0770 ll .0070 3.41 
lJ.8.,. lt- 6 ~ .()748 ll. .0068 3.51 
48-4-2 310 .03JO 9 .0037 6.45 
Jt8.,.4 .. 4 3lO ~0558 9 .0062 3.85 
qa,,.4.6 310 .0628 1? .. 0070 3.41 48-4--2 3lio .0536 .0038 6.28 
4e.4..4 3~ .1227 14 .. ooaa a.11 
48...4--6 34() .ioSo 14 .0077 3.10 
lJS...4-~ 370 .0470 J.6 .0029 8.2E 
48-4..4 370 .1050 l.6 .0066 3 .. 61. 
48-4-6 370 .1090 16 .0068 3.51 
1*8-4.2 429 .0391 l4 .ooas 8 .. 50 
48 ... li...4 ·42~ .0765 14 .0055 4.3; 
qa..4--6 429 .  oan 14 .0058 4.J.2 
Zbrcaloy 3 tes~ed in 6Bo., static water 
z...1 ... 1 8 .3367 ll .0306 .78 
s..1-2 8 .~,5 ll .0269 .89 
z ... 7 ... 7 9 .2596 12 .0216 1.10 
Z..6A .. 5 i .4494 15 .. 0299 .eo z.,.6A"'6 • 3700 l5 .0250 .96 z-6:a-5 .3u9 12 .0259 .9~ z ... 6;a..6 .3040 11 .0271 .86 
56-3 14 .4lioo 17.1 .. 0257 .93 
123"'6 14 .364o 13.4 .0272 .88 
5S..2 14 .ssoc J.6.7 .0198 l. .. 21 z.7 ... 7 19 .. J.871 10 .0187 1.28 
z ... 6A .. 5 20 .30eo 16 .Ol.92 1.25 
z ... ~6 2) .2820 16 .0180 J..33 
z,..6J..5 so .. 2350 10 ~0235 1.02 




Speoill:ien flme Capacitance Al-ea. Ca.pacita.nc~ Calc:ulated 
number per unit ares thickness 
day a microfan.ds cr/J. ~/cro.2 cm x 10•4 
Z-l•l 20 .4o73 19 .o~ l.00 z .. 1 .. 2 20 .,3893 19 .. 02;)5 l.16 z ... 7 ... 7 50 .. 1780 13 .0137 l.74 
z-1-1 50 .19i6 J.3 .0147 1.63 
z...1 ... 2 50 .1905 13 .0147 1.63 
Z-6.A·S ;o ii.196' 14 .0141 1.69 
Z..6A-6 50 .eo20 l'4- .0144 1.66 
~6n...5 50 .1290 9 .OJ.44 1.66 
g .. 6J3...6 50 ,,13,0 9 .• 0150 l..59 
z,..1 ... 1 63 .J.81,a 14 .0132 1.81 
z...1 ... 2 63 .1001 14 .. 0134 L,78 z .. 1 ..1 79 .1815 14 .0130 1 .. 84 z ... 1 ...e 19 .l.754 14 .0.125 1.91 z ... 6.A, .... 5 99 ... J.405 12 .eur 2.04 
Z.,.QA. .. 6 99 .1315 ll? .ouo 2 .. 17 
z.,7.7 100 .1265 l' .0084 2484 ~6!-5 100 111570 J.4 .011a 2.13 
z...6:a..6 100 .i48o 14 .0106 2.26 z ... 1 ... 1 l29 .1330 16 .0083 2.88 
z..1 ... 2 la9 .1237 16 .. 0077 3.10 z ... 6J3...5 13() .1220 l.6 .0076 3.14 
Z.613 ... 6 130 .1220 16 .0076 3.14 z ... 7 ... 7 138 .oa91 l3 .006$1 3.46 z ... 64 .. , 146 .144o 16 .0090 2.66 z .. Ol\ ... 6 148 .1296 16 .oosr 2.95 
~1-1 i;a .1375 17 ~0081 2.95 z .. 1 ... 2 158 .106:> 17 .. 9962 3.85 
~-6J.,..5 179 • .l~:::!O 20 .. 0061 3.92 
Z-6A ... 6 179 .1eBo 20 .0064 3.74 
Z..l-l 188 .• 0810 l6 .. 0051 4.fi8 
z..1 .. 2 188 .074o 16 .0046 5.20 
Z:l.rcaloy 2 tested in 64o°F d:yne.nlic water 
l1.C'l.·19 21.5 ~4135 15 .. 0276 .87 
ft1 ... oo 21~' .4941 l.5 .0329 .73 m1 .. 21 49.4 .2858 17 .01~ l.42 





Capaoite.nce Area Cal)aci tance C&lcu.1..ated 
:per W.t. area thicknesa 
lit."l. Cl."oforads C/42 µt/cm2 cm le 10"'4 
llrl•lO ai.s •. 4SJ.5 17 
11rl·l3 21..5 .41'()6 l5 
l'J»l .. 10 58.3 .3134 17 





l11'l-3 21 .. , .47,0 17 
m1 ... 4 21.5 .4150 15 
1'1.el-3 58.3 .3135 17 
1'fl·4 ;8.3 .2:('30 l.5 
.02$0 .85 
.0276 .87 .0185 1.29 .0182 1.31 
+-3SO volt.s DC 
. 1\/'v\l\/\<~/\I 
. - 
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